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THE IRISH BAZAAR•
Weare requested te annotmce thiat lie ANNUATL1

fAZAoAR, for the clothling of dilesoltute irish ciilren
%Tli open oni TH URSDA., the 29h liest, bei A
f ew dars earlier itlia n was a t first iniended. T he

hange has not been made withueît goti reasoîs,
and it is lioped, ani eaarnî'sli requiested, that ali
wvho are either working for iîe 3azaar, or iîiterested
in its sicess, vill, in hlie neanitie, re-doulei tliei

xcirt ion. i t ltil] be field, as usual, l the S'T. PA-
1TCK'S HALL, under ithe guidance and patron-
ge- of lthe Ladies cf the St. Patrick's congregtin.

NE WS OF THE WEEK.
The lrish journals are taken up iwiti aceouits

of ier Majstr's Visit, whIichl seems to have given
*verv generaIl satifaction, botli to te royal visit-
or, andi the visited. To enliven thie fedtini oceca-
sionetd by the prorogation of Parliament, English
Protestantisn lias found a new grievanne, in1 the into-
lerance cf the Spranish Governrment iviti respect toe
Vrotestant intermnents in Madridl. li giving permis-
sion te oth Eîîglislh residents to hare a Protestant

1ial ground, the Spanish autolirities have inposed
c elrtaii conditions-ofl which lhe principal are, ilit
ithe said ceinetery shall be subject 1 Ile hygicniec
rules usually required in simiilar esîablislhments ; and
lhat the interients shal b conducted wiliithout any
ublic parade, or displa iof religions ccrenonies.-

ft is against the latter, iliat flic objeetions are made
bv [h Protestant press of Englanili, vhîieli seemns to
i orget, that the clause, imlposing restrictions urion Pro-J
testants in Spahi, is but a literal'ranscript ofh(lie fa-
taons DerbyI " Proclamation" of last year; anid thlat
the Governmnent of flic Queen of Spain, lias, in tihis
respect, but followed.the ex'ample set it by Ihe Go-
vernncuat of Queen Victoria. Ti Englani, it is a
miisdemeanor fer Iie Catholic ta follow the renains
Of his deceased relative to [lie grave, witlh the rites,
anid ceremnonies prescribed by lus religion. Only the
otier day, the funeral procession of (lie Earl of
Shrewsbury, Iltough tupon lands of iwiich, ia his life-
lime lue iras lord andi master, had to be disbaidiel,
because contrary to (lie iawn of Protestant England,
wiici forbids a Cathiolic clergyman te appear in pub-
lic inI his ordinary attire ; and punishes as a Ihigh crime,
fite parade of the crucifix beire the retriains ai the
dead. And yet, if iltese arbritrary measures of ra
J'roitestant Government are but feebly copied by Ca-
tholic powers, as a politic imeasure O relaliation for
t e indignities inflictEd on Catholics in England, Pre-
istant hypocrisy treats us t lenglty dissertations
. lte infolerance of Popery, and its love of perse-

ntieion ! The onily proper ansiwer for the Spanish
Governmen at o ive to thei reonstrances of Lord
.towdnci, the Btislh ambassador at Madrid, woid

hee, the demand for thie immîntediate repeal of the Ec-
clesiastical Tilles Bill, and fotr lIte issuing of a Royal
.roclamation in London, authorising Catiolic pro-
cessions, in publie. Until the British Goveinent
re'scinds all ils enactments againist ils Catiolie sub-
.cZts, it lias tic right ta complain o any retaliatory
neasures which Catholic Continental Governienits
ny ndopt against Proestant aliens ; and we trust
that its remonstranees to the Spaiiish Government
will be treated ivitlhi contelpt.

tis Emitence the Cardinal Arclhiishop of West-
minster delivered is long-announced lecture, îupon
thle coinection belwixt " Commerce and the Arts, "
ci the evenimr of the 31st tilt., ia a crowded audi-
gnce, iii lie Philhiarionic Hall, Liverpool. Fromi tlis
ut would appear tiat Ithe lealih ior lis illustrious Pre-
ite of t Englisi Churcli, bas been restored ; and
that there is no longer any cause for the iuneasiiess
-upon this subject to which (lie 'aetdi lately alludtied .
Largo innbers of' the Catholic Clergy', as weli as
lity, were present upondthe occasioi; and aemongst
the crowd were to be seen many ienbers of the Lva.-
rues Noei-Catholic sects, attracted by the eloquence
of tneir distinguished visitor, in spite of the warnings
of a rabid No-Popery man cailled O'Neil, who, it
seems, htad cautioned hie frequenters oi bis conrei-
t6cle against attending the Archbishop of Westin-
s(er's lecture, on pain of excomniiication.

The Eastern question is settled one veek, only to
be unseilled the next. The difficultyarises nowv, not
front Russia, but from Trkey, whicli, naturall

eughi, feels that, throughout the negaoiations. it lias
been betrayed, and made a tol iof. Notlhingcan e%-
eued the contempt felt by the Turks, for England, and
Eng\sbimei and in their disgust for the covardice
of the..power from whiclh they loked For pretectien
it.wouid not bes wonderful if lthey' threw tihemselve
ita te arms ai Russia ; for a bcld lac is aiways les
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odiotîs tlan a e hwardly, ati îreau'erois ally. Tlîe niay chance, that, b' ieans cf packed juries, legal
Times professes great indignalion at the obstinacy of quibbles, and bribed wilîesse, ithe accsed mia' ob--

lie Turkishi Governmnent, in) int surliiiiing quietly to tain an acquittal, Mr. 0'Farrell is noe Ilie less beunt,
hlie disnenbermnent of its Province$s: but the gueneral to bring the matter to a speedy issue. No compro-

feeling t]hrouîghout Europe is, sympathy for Turkey, mise-no-hesitation--no huk-warmiss-o blund's
and conteinpt l'or flue vacillafiag pou i Great Bri- catn, in a malter like tiis, be dverlanice(i. or'fergiven
tain, which ci i spîeak out bravely enougli wlien bul- whitut serving Mr. Sewell, these would bu fatal to

lying a Grand Dtke of' Tutscany. but linmely truckles Mr. O'Farrell himse'lf, whoe first object sîjauld lue ta

to, and submits to be snibbedt byr, an Emaperor of clîar luis ciaracter frm Uitereprenehes wlîielî the
Rîwssirin. -Quebec Chronicle, and other journals, have. we be-

i y the A-ci'ic we receive no itiiiorial newîs of lieve niost îînjustly, cst uipon it. If Mr. O'Fairrell

aniy importance-(. The Eastern qestion iwas stllf the neglect his dity, then mIil i be for the Cathoelic ci-

cause ai mach uinainess . One îr tiwo cases ofi izens of Qiuebec to ta ke the matter in hand, aid ap-
Asiatic choilera lad ideelaretd tienseluv.s at Liverpool. peal to the Legislature ior redress against lthe criini-

nul apaathy of the Executive, and ie dishnestv o
the odicers ofour Courts of Law ;so only shall they

JURY PAKTNG AND BRIBERY. be purei lfr'n the -foul dishonor tlt ha@ been
On our seventh page vill he onimd a report ofI tle broght upon theîîu by' Mr. Sierif Seweill. Jurr-

pc ai of the extraordinary tern of the Court packing and Bribery are crimesigaint society, "hich
of Quenci's Bench at Qu*ebec. 'he cnecessity for nuu t be exposetd and punished.0
titis exraordinary terta wa ucasionue, as our rend- 'The following is fle latter froma our Quebec cor-
crs ivill reinetmber.bly the gross niscotiduct of Mr. respondent: in a private note he assures uts Itait
Seweil,lue Sheriff of QîueiIec, whio, in stricing lite "ihe is uuoi a sîing/e Catholic speking t/te En-
Jury Panuls, took care ta sitbstitute the names ofa gish langwege on t Grand Jur!" Of course
Prntestanîts, for those ai' Catiiics ; thus ensutring the titis is the result of accident.
cnivicrion of Ilte parties nrused of rioting tiarino Quebec, Sept. 1), 1S53.

, ls,---nyonson wh-jo aue(n<lis the lproceed(]ian oofrthe Couet
Luei couirse of Gavrizzis lectures, ant îlich the Suer- , ench. ntotuwc sitrtn- hut Queemitmrdatey tt

il a ver-Y pura iiiont position, ilube cia i nfr irc':lte neh. uw s i ftvtt Quuet'i utt rir mtiaculu'fforccupied a verypomnntpstin ubcoig alle to te e glfuiontat, ïhe apinuiineiit ofr te lpreset!
. ie digniuy o hli aoce, nnd receiving for lis pain.a S itcr!, Dutbar oss tihave beean mad winh the

t1 teiv fu> t i u blaws îvhiu'lî uv,'rc reel ineercpr. :ss view rd'screenuing tihegnity Sheriit' thisdistritrunu
Sitangelue puij tî diuiielie tri his crites and for the commnuission or

during the medée. 'Tis scandalous attempt on the ,wich, itcisthe iuctif th Soben-Genrnle to prosecute hin

part of the Sherif tol defeat the ends of justice d iia h
-andl lta still more scandaloits attempt to lisi Ilhe :i hi-lîz s; a rd titat Ire i cquity prnii n s in the
mai ter up by bribery-having been etic-ectd-hlle nwns whih le triaipi t tecutr cnceun r the persons.

business of the Coutrt, which shoulhl have been îrans-- jarguwil liti tire i in'm lle-r'auiirii'ere gi-
aced in tiiui , as brought to a stand qiil--a t an coinmitti caru on to It Cot r an tuutmilidavii. lereui tuhim iin

enornmus expense to the cointry,-to the seriouts s[tiuhatgiaid imîsî tiriieaifi';t insceuu
loss ad incoveviece or lic- silîrrureu-t'die ali ofas uuutper -a-CSe of dituur wotiid direct, tue ori[%'anss atnd mconemence ai te stuors-nni, above al, roe to adtdress the Court fuor tire purpoîse ofjrllitinig the of

ta the ineffable, and w' earaimost inlylhceable, dis- ecmte? il t i, untri t that Goveruinment were noittaware
- rrare of onr Canîadian Courts of Justice. ofiutie cir:uniustance. in roiton to"Ir. Ross, etiret aJpoint-

From luhe letter of nnt " Ossrrer," wiici vill lhe criit"tu .l ei 1prehen-pstriz-tuat icialcexressed hlurelfannd heiawthe tilUt. itittlie wtts so Il,,iinltprcjuduiecd rî':uittlto Ca-
found below, it wil be seen tînt the governnent is the iui<hs, charred wiIthbein-, corcetned iii le Ca-

toinlitg is best o sereen tlie grtiilty h iff from lue 'a z usines uth t he rCouid ino consientiousil utdertatke tut
d It'nd itht whnu asked iry a con/rre of his i dilo su. lu is

puuinishmient due Io hismuîisdeeds; and instead af prose- str ttti n nstit sertuples wonii nmot iiitertere to
cutiingiit n vigorously, is, tiirouglu its laol, tIlie new iis<nii h'i lr nt uting ngnis hert ; i won!d tave thongt

endeavoring ta set up a defce 'huutieittv. iris aeu eufiçrr, prt'dicctieautita ttes ro
for attemîpied Ju ry-pa kiiing and brilery ; ivlst at Ile iter, wi tha t intpartiatity, whuieb is requir oi ait irune-
snme tnw, il is proceeding most activey against Ie tits a "a. wars tire acc ti as heCrown, antirn

liarlies accused of riotine anud disorderîy conducr. puble -i tr, br, Yours, &c. A
'Ibis dishanest procedure on Ie part ofi te o'ern- ,As we antiepated, from uts compostion,the trnd

ment, at the present juneture, when it is so)Ihigily iJury, ai Qiebce, have founil True I3ils agamast the

important tiat evert-y nember of society shouitid be 0'loimg persons charged aiit attmping tidestray
taught rto loki up vith respect to the tribunals, and Ciur' ehurch:-Hearne, Gibbt, Bowen, Donc-
le nely, sdly tnpon the pright administration of the t MîNamara,Charlton Ke', Foy, Redmond- O'
laws cf hio s ctountry for redress aind protection, is most ! i, Galagher, Bturns, iater, anti Racht. I t is
nfortunate,and we fent ivill, if persisted in, lead to no dilicult tocalîculate the aint of iustice whici

depfornble, resuilts. For, wVho cain place any confi- ahlsmyepc rmJre aeu yM.
dence in these tibuns cn expect tatjus-

1ic ie admîiistered --'tiat the guilty a'i! he plan-
ished, t hflic innocent absolverl-vhuen, in lthe high J The remarks oI the 'Transcript of Saturday last
places, in lte very precincts of the saicred Couirts of compel uts, iwever relucaîrly, la relurn to the case1
Jîustice. .the falsifier and sutlorner is allowîed to walk of Mr. M. Morrison. It is not true, as stated by
about, ith eadi erect, glorying in lis suc.essfuil the -anscrip Uî, tha lthe ihlreats uittered by the saidi
vilainy, and iiluing at the cry of his victins for re- geleman. occuirred in the course of any private
dress ? Ii vain ivill il be that ie have eqaitable laws iconversation : the wlit ere made publicy, and avere
-in vain that ve have learnei andti upright Juidges on inet addresd to any person im ipartieular. We
the Benich-if Sheriffs, neither learned,nor uprighlt, fo1 shtouitl have Irotiglht the matter to a veryar simplle issue
suit their political puîrposesandi to wreak their7nalice long ago, by having Mr. tMorrison hountid over to
tnpon induividnals, are left at liberty to ecranm lte Jury' keep the peace, but for one litte dilliulty. The
Box viti their creatiures, and thus to sectre fle enm- lawv reqtires iait somae one sil svear ltat, lie or
deinnaticin of the innocent, and the acquitta l of the sIte, is in bodily f-ar an a'ccunt of threats ut tered.
«uilit'. I spite ofjust laws-ini spite of the wiisdotm Now in all Montreal, theure is not a man, wronan, or
and itntegrity of Ite Judges--we can but look upon clild, hvio is afid iof Mr. Morrison, or who cares
the Courts, wyhere such things are toleratei, or ai- a pinchii of stuif for iim, or his threats.
loirei to pass with impanity, writh contemapt and ab- Why tien mention lite circumastance rit aill? ire
horrence-and upon trial by tri, as a convenient in- ta' be asked. Biecatuse this is not th lfit-st, or only,
strunentt, for the perpetration ai injusutice--or up- occasion since the 9th of .in, upon wiich tireals
holding the rie uvronag-doer in his iniqtiity--and for of aissassintation lhave been hielcl eut towards Catholies.
petrsecuting and lrampling upoît hlie poor and friendless. It]has been the custonm of late to annoy the latter writh
Irisiimen and Calholies, whilst the crimes of ury- anonynous letters ; betirixtthestyleofi ihiclh,and Mr.
packing and bribery rare lftnmptnished, can have Morrisonl's langiage in Court, iliere is stch an extra-
no respect for, tue confidence in, the legally coinstiu- ordinary famiily reeseibLiance, tat it cin hardly' be
icd tribtnais. Thre consequences willi, ave far he, looked upon as [lie resit of accident. Mr. Morrison
that they will b compelled to look eisew-here for re- Wias incaitous: he allowaed himself to be tirown oT
1drers. his guiard-m tlie excitenent of thle monement: but ie

Bot tlhoutgi the government be indiliTerent ta hlie have n ticoubt that lie onl> gave utterance to the
crimes of Jcury-packing rand lrilery-tioghi vith lue sentiments of the Orange body of i hiiielu be eis, we
viewr o imakingalittle poluiical capital iforhis Megantic believe, a prominent imemaber, and a shiining lighît.-
election, the Solicitor General forget the dities of At the staie fitte, re inust cot be understood as at-
his ollice, and amployb is iiluence to protect his tributing te imit ithe authorship of the anonynmous
wrealtiy frieutl, uFroi lte putnisiment viiici shoulltd letters to ihich wive alludetie; eae onlysay tiat betvixt
long ago hare been inflictedi upon himn,--thîere is ona his threats, their contents, and the language of the
wio is bouinid-in justice te himself-l justice te lis Protes/ant Times, tuere is an extraordinary family
clients arhtose cause lie ias solicitei lto betray-to resenmblatnce.
proree itimmediatrly, and vigorously a-ainst Mr. The Transcript seemas inclinei also totake up Lie
Sheriff Sewell. We taean Mr. C'Farreli, the laîr- cudgels in behalf of the MIontreal Gaze/e, a jour-
er, ly wiehon hl falslfeation ofI te .Tury Lists nuJairluich lias been, on several occasions, publicly

iras brouglht Io liglht, and t o whoin the Sheril's denoutnced as tlendig lthe aid of its coluinas lo the
deputy tendared a bribe, vitlhi his cavn hands, in ordier circulation of heastly publications. The Trangeript
to induce r. O'Farrll to keep silent upon this ini- asks uts,- WIt anount of blaukguardism entitles a
quitous trîansaction. Thait flac bribe came fron lue mîan to be kicked out of societyV ?"
Sherifi"s oflice, thera is no deubt ; Mr. Sereiî's dec- Ans. 'The eilor ai a publié journal ai extensive
pîuty' aras himsel'flihe bemren ai it ; antI fromn wat circulation, andI wiche otins gener'al admission intoa
wve have hteard, wve have neason te fe-ar tat, titis aras familles, whoe, far the sake ai putting a fewr dollars
net a salit ary' instance ai atlempitd corruiption, by the iet luis pocket, takes atdvantage cf lis position, toa

toflicers of tha Court. Mn. Sewrell ind]ead,by alfadarit, facililtate, raeommend, or cocuntenatuce the disseina-
tasserts Ébat hue diti net authoarise tha tender of a in o f beasti>y andc inmmoral work-ls, iwhichi tenait the nct
bribe ; ont rus ta the extent ai the latter's criminalty, of prcuring abordait, anti, by instructing Uic young
ire alTer no apiniona,. ieaving iL ta lthe commion sense of abothL sexes lou theyima>' inlduîlge fteir passionis
aof our rentiers ta tiecidie htow muech credit is tue la wvithout danger ai pregnanîcy, show uhow younîg taon
tose escuulpatory documents. IL Is os wrell hoever meay setiuce yotnng girls-(thei femalei reuatiotns oi'flice

to veiimember-thait Mi'. Sewrelis deputy-thiroughc paframis cof the Montreal Gazette perhiaps)-withi im-
whose hands the bribe wans seat---ras neither legally, punutity-is a filîlhy blacskguardh,r ameenary' scoundlrel,

rnon morally,. responsible for the falsifying of theî Jury fan whlom lthe 'iilest epmithtet in flue vocabuinary af Bil-
sL'ists; anti hati nu persenal interest whiaterer la bar- linsgate is aillaco goutd, and wha riely deseres toa
-ing the matter lushedi up ;-whilsL, an fte otheri Le kickred eut of society'. IL behtores laoc. ever'y
luabnd, Mkr. Sîeel, and Wr. Sewelîl alone, was bath m nemben ai sociely--every father-every htusband.--

moallad legaîlly, itsponsible for lte wvrong donc, jevary' brother-orery' mati te w'hom female purity lsa
,andw mstcdeeplyinuterestedin/havingtie wrong tiear, andt wilth whaom .chas(iiy Es in nepue--to de-

s con.cealed. Against Mr. Sewvell, thten, IL ls Mn. 0'- nounce suchi a viliainu, aisd join with us ln calling uîpon
s Farneil's duly immediately te proceed ; and though il heaveni :-

the mtter tus elien lbrought uîder our noîlee lr

thle Mor<l Hera/d whici, min s I.ue ef te
sthl inst.. umentions the fact tbat lme book or pamph-
let advertisedI by lhe G ette is a vork-'" mtany
copies of wbhich were, some time ag oseizediat bie
Pot Ofhire is coming uner the designafion or mi-
nom andi:civious o Trhe lira/claidd:

«rurne acteun wtas 'ome ttmer sinîeeenîugetlioithepuir'ute.n
Of thiS arciset, ba utIiLng phsiau u t.ttv.
stated t/i1? lac /ard îr nrot tit/t ht erclsers c/t// -
.tr'. utr-r wavuartr rr:e, on de sriljet / t/eïri /,s

es..î.ering tot a/xd. as t/r. c/ lt-' a u'rrf/" a/ îmu,.y'-- 1 r as-
hig i'-i the crr /alin ej¿ u. ,s uî/trnîri. corrt rcer o]' the yor
of/2otk s.res."--Mfontreed Jeredd, &tki. b.

Ai hlough hue phrase is but a " vile phrase " in fih
estination of thi edilor of flim Transcrit wshal
here repent whmarut esaid last week-' thle abore
requure no co mniu nt. t et t t4a pr
(ldent, for ftlt:-sariet()i ti,1re lnreo aa u -elho alie djý
keeîrsilent oni rthis matter: tht more il is sliri-ed, fihe
Iess ueausaii avili b lite tor r tereif.

REPORT OS' THTE TNSPnCTons or TUE PRorN-

<P,-inc' Ti'rs o-,fdw Lrgsladiu' AssemMr. Quce, 15a.

We have nieaur!y given soie extracits f o ibis
Repent" shonguthe relairii numaîber of the Ca-

thohliie md O ihulic convicts, uniergoing sen-
tece ta ile Peniteutir. We iul to-d
few% iwords îupon the coîlictiig oîpinions of the gel-
ilenrii by whoi tithis ofrl doenuet alis bet;
trarunt urp.

Oi onc sie ie have Dr. Neisoni and the ev.
A Anguis Dlionniuuill, the Caitholic Chplain ; on tlie
ailier, Mr..Dil;sotn, and th Rev. i-Imuiba Mutkin
Proiestant Chtplam of the Penitentiary; and the Re-
part.l;aii gtu proessing ta be a joint document, i.
made tip of lie conilicting sltatenents, aild cotuitr-.
statemuenîts of these t wo-parlus--ire avouild c.iaIlluer,
on!y we should he lsorry to insiimIuae ithai pr-ty fueel-f img adin tuthiling t do with caluising tîte clashuing
opinaon, as t Lthe proper mtio<le ai treain- econuvicts,
wichu ilat ever' irage iiet tilte ere..

ltReport cniomencrs with a luier signed1 bY
boti a'ilime lnspetors of hlie Penitenary--D.)r.Ne-
son and Mr. Dielcson-bat ta severilt passages in,

ivhich u the latter geitlenî ibets, lia ru supplemea-
ry letter sigined lIv hiiselfalo'nean.id luwhich agaiti
calls forth a rejoinder froi a his coleigue, Dr.Nelso
We hve also trio letters froin tie respei- Cha-
lais, un iich tie Catlholie Diviue sides wih l i nstlic I
niamei genitani-and tle 'Prestat, wih Ar.
Dicksonu. . Tle point upol awhicih li hese gentlemnu'
cehiefly uiflier is-as ta fle amoutît anitd qutlity of se-
cu/var education that, in te iinerests ofsociety,sihoiluld
le inaparted to convicts altunderngoiig sentence. Dr.
Nelson's opmnions on ilis unporlant point, are cx-
pressedi as folloas t-

"\'While thet ispectors wîlouI advocate educationui
for every clas in soucity, as well as foir due d estlîtue
aîcî vagraint chii, tiey ioul feel renetanit to co-
tribute fiither taitn to inpait Io t irthIel merci eet-
mlents of a Comiton Seclool ed ut -p. 4.

'lie Rev. A. M'Donnell coimcides in opinion wi!t
Dr. Nelson-

"e Soie persons to wliom T give credit for ileir -li-
mane feeagl, hut a whose soiund jlget I ti no
roi> mach mi itEis tespect, would wa-ishle toee lthe Peui-
letuir' c etrte to a real tI ' nitluescn-
violts eunpioett, iitsathof clt lucrd aitor, il Iculue a
of tte arts ciand Sciences. Il' is al very wel ito tret
cotiviots with aiI Ite kitIdrss and eica, ciuptti-
bie witih the sntric fuliment of the rtu les of the l usti-
tutioli ; toashow lte grealest titeiliont lo item din
the lime of sicknoss, ant to provide for ail their nes-
sar vant ; anythig beyondtillis, ilun opiiot
i nsîcati of Iertiigie u tin Morai refiatnuaiu, ;aud,
ha 'e ie efce tai iudu ieitug rle Lchea,11at hium
. ould eli'e their present co mfrntable position to d,
commission of ihleir former crimes, andr ince oint o rimu
Peitientuiary woiid become ain iceeritive to lite com-
missiaon of new netrs. [ am oa cc ontviacedi that eveni
the limited educaiin that sonie of then iow receive,
is tit atendetetaatiegiee, w iii ihis resulit
1cr, it isvellknw that snme of those who rgtularlv
alcttundulie seiueck,, have, eut Ilte oveoaI'bciuilialiar±
ai fro IllePeui ye ii.adyi, bcaasrgd-ti
Ithat they wouhitl soon sec tliim retur ii oita ,rer
ceive, wlhat Ihey callecd, a linisledi eduentionl. fiwould be dangerons also fron the effect ilavotIldhartu.
apo Ite great mass of the comuniity, that it shouligo abroad, a aicthe condition of Ihe coivicts (deprira-
ion of liberty alone excepted)is bellter, and the meranus
or aequirinoe <iîe agegretier, thamtat of le m;a-iorily cf liuý cluiluliefu i ohiorient anri induiisît ions fuirmers
l many paris of lhe couniry. As o thitir bein f ar -
ready better led atnd beler clotied, no une w itie
anything of thue stute ofhlie cenntry,-can for a moneir
doubi. The great abject. never t be lost siglht of, is
to impress stroigly upon the mind s of the convicis,
bothl by vords ainl actois, that .hey are uidergainîg
a sevu le pcnishment fr a ceftaim clience comtitted
againIlat 5001er>, andti te fic tlittt punisluimeriî apoti

ihen in sueh ut ary that, if tat unrally reformet, ut
very dreai of it will become a saftlar>' eliecit upi
their evil propeusities, andti eter others rom the com-
mission. tlle saune, oraimilar, cimes. This becomes
almosi irmpossible, so long as the miaudlin sontimrrali-
ties of our prison laws reformers are ever ready ta yieldta le insane clamour of the ignorantnconrloctors uofi
ignorant pross, ever ready ta espose tlhe cause:of lie
criminal ut the oxpense of the community andi to this.

u"t put iii ecrera' ltacsc itand a wlrtp

hat the publications recommended in the columir
of the Montra/ Gette to the attentive peritsîl of
lthe wites, mothrs, ant dautghers of Montreal, nrw
of the beati antd immoral natuire tiescribeid abure-
and that ile editr of the said Gazete was w-l
aware of their infaîmotis teudencies, whilust continuint
e aih-ertise thetn-we are. if called upan, in a poai-
lion to prove. Upwards of a year ago Ouir atentinu
as callei to these wnorks ; but, as ve thIen believed

that no ianrin 10 Canada conI be sucb a beaq,
se uttery' dead to every sense of decency, as ptl
lici' o recommend themî, wie thought it more
*Inîdent to nay nolting about thuem. Since tiea


